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SECONDTELECOMMUNICATIONS
PROJECT
CMEDIT1200-M;;
PRJECT COMPLETION
REPORT
PREFACE
1.
This
is the Project Completion Report (PCR) for the Second
Telecommunications
Project in Mali, for which Crsdit 1200-MLIin the amount of
SDR 11.8 million to the Republicof Mali was signed on April 30, 1982, became
effective on November 24, 1982 and was closed on June 30, 1988, the original
closing date.
2.
The PCRwas jointly prepared by the Industry and Energy Operations Division
of the Africa RegionalOffice (Preface,EvaluationSummary,Parts I and III) and
the Borrower (Part II).
3.
Preparation
of this PCR was started
during the Bank's final suparvision
mission in April 1988, and is based, inter alia, on the Staff Appraisal Report;
reports;
the
Credit,
Guarantee,
and Project
Agreements;
supervision
correspondence
between the Bank and the Borrower; and internal
Bank memoranda.

-

ii

-

SECONf TELECOMMUNIgATIONSPROJECT
(CREDIT 1200-MLI).
PROJECT COMPLETION REPORT

EVALUATION SUWMARY

Project Objectives
The main objectivesof the projectwere to (i) improve OPTM's
1.
organization,managementand operations;(ii) provide reliable
between the country'smain economiccenters,with rural
telecommunications
areas and with neighboringcountries;and (iii)modernizeand expand local
network facilities(paras.3.02 and 4.01).
The project includeds (i) the expansionand constructionof
2.
local telephonefacilities;(ii) expansionof the long distance
transmissionnetwork; (iii) support facilitiesfor operation,maintenance
and constructionof the networks;and tiv) technicalassistanceand
training in management,accounting,developmentplanningand operation
(paras.3.03 and 4.01).

Ezperienceand Results
Implementationdid not raise difficultieswith regard to
3.
procurement,supply and construction. Completionwas delayed by about two
years due to late tenderingand revisionof network design at several
locations. To cope with growingdemand, the project componentco-financed
by CCCE was redesignedin 1985, increasingcapacitiesand adding exchanges
at new locations. The design of the network componentfinancedby IDA as
well as the credit allocationalso had to be revised accordingly(paras.
5.01 to 5.03, and 6.01).
The estimatedproject cost was CPAP 6.35 billion ($25.3
4.
million),with a foreign exchangecomponentof about 72?. The actual cost
is CFAF 8.43 billion ($23.0million)also with 722 foreignexchange. The
decreasein US dollar equivalentis due to dollar appreciation. A higher
percentageof the local costs has been financedfrom IDA credit and the
remaining102 increasein OPTM's share of project costs was met by selfgeneratedfunds (paras.5.04 to 5.06).
The physicalpart of the projectwent slightlybeyond target,
5.
telephonelines, cumparedwith 4,000 at appraisal). At
additional
(4,500
project completion,842 of all 9,200 main working lines had access to
nationwidesubscriberdialing service and most of them also had access to
internationalsubscriberdialing. Overall demand and usage of service grew
in line with appraisalestimates (para.6.01).

-
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-

6.
In the financialarea, the resultswere well below what was
anticipatedat the time of appraisal. The accountingsystem remained
insufficientand unreliable. Billingwas still slow and Government
agenciesaccumulatedfurtherarrears. The target rate of return was not
reached (paras6.02, 6.03 and 11.02).
7.
The implementationof the institutionalcomponentwas also
unsatisfactoryat the beginningof the project,and to speed up progressin
this area, a sector study was carried out in the context of the Public
Enterprise(PE) Sector Reform Program (credit1937 and 1938-14LI)
in
coordinationwith the technicalassistanceunder the project. Based on the
study'srecommendations,
Governmentis implementinga comprehensivesector
reform,which began in 1988 (paras.10.01, 11.03 and 11.04).
Findingsand Lessons to be Learned
8.

The main findingsand lessons to be learnedare thats
(a) delay in procurementcould have been avoidedby financing
preparationof bid documentsthroughPPF (para. 5.02);
(b) a more thoroughevaluationof the impact of OPTM's outpayments
to the company providinginternationalcarrier facilitiesshould
have been made during appraisal(para. 6.02(e));
(c) IDA should have further insistedon borrower'scompliancewith:
(i) the settlementof Governmentarrears; (ii) the impact of the
1985 tariff studv and the requirementto consultwith IDA before
implementingnew tariffs (paras.6.02, 9.01, 10.01 and 11.03);
and
*d) one very positivestep was takenwhen a sector reform program
and action plan was undertakenin the context of the Mali PE
project and in coordinationwith other donors/lenders(paras.
11.04 and 12.01).

Conclusion
9.
The follow-upof two telecommunications
projectshas shown that
institutionalbuildingand restructuringin Hali is a difficult,complex
and slow process. Appropriatecoordinationand complementaryoutside
assistanceare requiredfor a long period of time in additionto further
investmentsin telecommunications,
which are necessaryto meet the
country'sfuture communicationsneeds. This stronglyadvocatescontinued
IDA involvementin Mali's Telecommunications
sector, in close cooperation
with other donors.

MALI

SECOND TELECOMKUNICATIONS
PROJECT (CREDIT1200-MLI)
PROJECT COMPLETIONREPORT
PART I

1.

Project Identity

Title
:
Credit No.:
RVP Unit :
Country :
Sector
:
Subsector s
2.

Spond Telecommunications
Project
Credit 1200-MLI
Africa Region
Mali
APSIE - IndustryEnergy Sector
Telecommunications

Background

2.01
Telecommunications
in Mali are under the supervisionof the
Ministry of Informationand Telecommunications. During the project
implementationperiod, operationand developmentof domestic
telecommunications
serviceswere the responsibilityof the "Officedes
Postes et Telecommunications"
(OPT), a public enterpriseestablishedin
1960, which also operatedthe postal servicesand providedvarious public
financialservices- money orders,postal checking -counts and savings
accounts. A mixed company, "T4lcommunicationsInt.- ationalesdu Mali"
(TIM),jointly owned by the Government(65Z)and a French Company, 'France
Cable et Radio," (352)operatedcommon carrier facilitiesfor international
services.
2.02
IDA has been associatedwith the telecommunications
sector in
Mali since 1972 throughtwo credits. The first credit (Credit321-MLI)of
$3.6 million,declaredeffectiveon April 4, 1973,was closed on June 30,
1979. It supportedconstructionof a microwavelink Bamako-Segou,supply
of switchingequipmentin three main cities and cable work in Bamako.
Implementationsufferedconsiderabledelays and cost overrun due to poor
performanceof the consultantsand to institutional
weakness of OPT. A
Project CompletionReport was issued on September30, 1981 and a Projekt
PerformanceAudit Report on June 6, 1983. The Credit 1200-MLI,of SDR 11.8
million for the second telecommunications
project, for which this is the
completionreport,was signed on April 30, 1982 and closed on June 30,
1988. The Public EnterpriseInstitutionalDevelopmentproject (Cr. 1938
MLI), signed on June 24, 1988, includesa post and telecommunications
componentfor restructuringthe sectorwith the creationof two new
entities--oneresponsiblefor postal servicesand the other for all public
telecommunications
services,includinginternationalones. A decisionhas
also been reached to create, out of OPT's financialservicesarm, an
independentfinancialinstitutionsubject to banking regulations.
3.

Project Oblectivesand Description

3.01
In March 1978, the Governmentof Mali requestedIDA's assistance
in financingthe second telecommunications
project,which was part of its

- 2 1981-85 telecommunications
investmentprogram. The projectwas preparedby
OPT with the assistanceof consultantsfinancedthrough a PPF. The project
was appraisedin January!February
1981 and negotiationswere held in
November 1981. The credit of SDR 11.8 millionwas approvedby IDA's Board
ou January 7, 1982 and the credit agreementwith the Governmentof Mali was
signed on April 30, 1982 (para. 2.02). A project agreementbetween IDA and
OPT was also signed on the same date.

Proiect Objectives
3.02

The objectivesof the projectwere tot
(a) provide reliabletelecommunications
between all the
main economiccentersof the country;
(b) improve and expand local telephoneservicesin Bamako,
in provincialtowns, importantdistrictcenters,and
rural and remote areas;
(c) improve internationalfacilitiesand introduce
subscribertrunk dialing (STD) and links to
neighboringcountrips;
(d) improve and expand domesticr.ndinternationaltelex
service;and
Ce) improve OPT's managementand operations.

Project Description

3.03

The project componentsare:
(a) constructionof a new 200-lineautomatictelephone
exchangein San and extensionof trunk switching
facilitiesin Segou;
(b) expansionof the local cahle network in Bamako to a
capacityof about 13,000 pairs, constructionof new
networks,with a total capacityof about 5,000 pairs,
in eight provincialtowns and the connectionof about
4,000 additionalDELs;
(c)
constructionof a microwaveradio link on the route
Segou-Sevare,and of a number of secondaryand rural
radio links;
(d) installationof a telex exchange,with 400 lines
initialcapacity in Bamako and the additionof 150
telex subscribers;
(e) provisionof teachingaids, tools, instruments,
equipmentand vehicles for construction,maintenance,
and operation;and
(f) consultancyservicesfor strengtheningOPT's
administration,financialmanagement,operationsand
maintenance,
and trainingand fellowships.

4.

Project Design and Organization

The projectwas designedto supportsector objectivesdescribed
4.01
in paragraph3.02 and to completethe investmentsinitiallyplanned under
Project. Implementationproblems
the First IDA-financedTelecommunications
and cost overrunsunder the first project had resultedin substantial

delays and subsequentproject revisions,includingreductionof project
scope. About one half of the second project is made up of componentsof the
first projectwhich had to be deferred,such as local networksin
provincialtowns and long distancetransmissionlinks. The other half
includedessentialelementsof the second phase of OPT's 1981-85 investment
program - further extensionof local cable networks,new telex facilities,
secondaryradio links, rural coverageand support facilitiesfor
constructionand maintenance. The projectwas designedto enable OPT to
meet growth of demand, improvedomesticand internationalservicesand
increase servicepenetrationinto rural areas. The project also aimed at
institutionaldevelopmentand strengtheningof OPT's management,in
particularits tclecomunicationsbranch - planningand preparing,
financialmanagement,operationand maintenance,managementinformationand
statistics. Project design and projectmanagementorganizationremained
unchangedthroughoutimplementationin spite of some revisions(para.
5.05).
5.

Proiect Implementation

5.01
Credit Effectivenessand Proiect Start-up: The Credit Agreement
signed in April 1982 specifiedJuly 30, 1982 for credit effectiveness,but
it was only declaredon November24, 1982. This postponementcame from:
Mi)difficultiesencounteredin obtainingthe subsidiaryloan agreement
between GOM and OPT and the legal opinion on the Credit and Project
Agreements,duly ratifiedby all necessaryauthorities;and (ii) delays in
fulfillingconditionsof effectivenessof the parallelfinancingagreement
with CCCE. Improvementscould be achievedin this area by better informing
the various parties invol7edin the documentapprovalcycle. For instance,
these documentsand the ratifyingprocedurecould be discussedand
explainedat negotiations.
5.02
Procurement: The first disbursementtook place at the end of
1984, two years after effectiveness. This delay could have been avoidedby
financingpreparationof bid documentsthroughPPF. However,the
procurementprocesswent well with assistanceof consultants. Performance
of the suppliersand consultantswas satisfactory.
5.03
Proiect ImplementationSchedule: Physicalproject components
originallyscheduledto be completedin December1986, were completedabout
two years behind schedule. Table 3.4 in part III gives detailsof the
completiondates, estimatedand actual, for the main project components.
However,telephoneand telex exchanges,microwave links, subscriber
equipmentand network constructionequipmentand tools were deliveredas
early as December1987. Local networksconstructionwas delayed because of
design and proceduralchangeswhich also caused cost increases (para.
5.05). Final orders for cables had to be adjustedand cable laying was
rescheduledaccordingly. The closing date was not extendedbecause funds
had been fully committedby June 30, 1988 ar.dfinal deliveryand payments
were completedby December31, 1988. Only about 500 of the 4,000 new
subscribersunder the projectwere left to be connectedduring the first
semesterof 1989. In the financialarea, auditswere late but the delay
was reduced to eight months for the last audit (1986 accounts),and audits

-4 of the 1987 to 1989 accounts are underwayas part of OPT's ongoing
restructuring
program under Cr. 1938-MLI.
Project

Cost and Revision

5.04
The .ostof the project was estimatedat Malian F. 12.70 billion
or, following ;eintegration
of Mali into the West AfricanMonetaryUnion in
1986, ClAP 6.35 billion (US$25.30million equivalent)with a foreign
exchangecomponentrepresenting722 of total cost. The final cost is about
US$23.05million of which 722 is foreign exchange. Appraisal estimateand
final costs in CFAF were 6.35 and 8.43 billion CFAP respectively. A 33Z
increase in the total project cost expressedin CFAF compareswith an 8O
decreasein US dollars,due to dollar appreciation. Consequently,foreign
financingwas sufficient,but OPT's share which representedabout 102 of
total cost did increaseand was barely met by self generatedfunds. A
comparisonof the projectcosts, as estimatedat appraisaland actual as of
December31, 1988, is shown in Table 3.5.A. of Part III. Project financing
is detailedin Table 3.5.B. Table 3.5.C. indicatesthe countryexchange
rate variationsduring the project period. 1/
5.05
The cost differencebetween appraisaland implementationstems
from three main factors:
(a) the revisionof the project componentfinancedby
CCCE, which increasedline capacitiesand added a
number of exchangeswithin OPT's program,increasing
the project cost by about 352 (Table 3.5.b.)and the
overall programcost by over 2002;
(b) the use of contractorsfor civil works and
installationof large local networks contributedto
nearly half the increaseof 34Z in local costs; and
(c) a major portion of civil works had to be done twice
because of an unexpectedchange in highway
construction.
The additionalcost incurredunder (b) was more than compensatedby the
incrementalrevenue generatedby the faster connectionrate of new
subscribers. Concerningitem (c), better coordinationbetweenOPT and the
Ministry of Transportresponsiblefor road constructioncould have avoided
a cost overrun of 1312, i.e., 700 MCPAF.
5.06
Allocationof Credit Proceeds: The originaland revised
allocationof proceedsand final disbursementfor the credit in SDR, is
given in Part III, Table 3.3.A. The revisedallocationwas agreed in July
1986 to reflect project revision,which was based on actual costs. It also
reflectedthe dollar depreciationfor the late orders for cables and

11 The exchangerate for the Mali Franc at appraisalwas US$1 - MF500 equivalentCFAF 250. The annual exchangerate variationswere taken into
account in determiningthe actual cost in US$. This results in an average
rate of US$ = CPAF 366 during the project period.

-5outside plant. Cumulativeestimatedand actual disbursements,in US$
million for each Bank fiscal year, are shown in Table 3.3.B. of Part III.
6.

ProiectResults

Physicaland OperationalResults. The physicaltargets of the
6.01
project as planned and achievedare shown in Tables 3.4.A. and 3.6.A of
Part III. Growth of DEL's as forecastedat appraisalwas revised and
increased,by about 12.52 from 4,000 to 4,500, DEL's to be connectedunder
the project. It was also anticipatedthat constructionof local networks
in Bamako and the provinceswould require about two more years than
initiallyplanned,and full developmentand usage of the new facilities
would only occur by December1989. OPT's main operationalresults and
performanceon major indicatorsis given in Annex 1, on a yearly basis as
estimatedduring appraisaland actual from 1983 to 1987. During the
project period, actual yearly growth of new telephoneconnectionsaveraged
about 9Z, comparedto appraisalestimatesof 12X. At the end of 1987, the
total expresseddemand of 3,800 applicantsand 8,300 DEL's reached 12,100
lines, which was slightlyabove the demand of 12,000 lines forecastedat
appraisal. At projectcompletion,842 of all working DELs had access to
nationwideSTD serviceand most of them had also access to international
subscriberdialing (ISD).
6.02
FinancialPerformance: OPT's financialperformancehas been
well below what was anticipatedat the time of appraisal.
(a) Accountswere audited from 1980 to 1986, with a time
lag, which was progressivelyreduced,since the 1986
audited accountswere availablein December1987;
(b) The status of the accountingsystem,as describedin
the last auditora'report on the 1986 accounts
(February1988), reads like a calamitylist: (i) all
entries are manuallymade, which causes delays; (ii)
receivablescannot be properlymonitoredbecause there
is no updated registerof individualsubscribers,
which is one explanationfor arrears;(Mii) there is
no registerof fixed assets (althoughone was
establishedunder the first IDA project),the amounts
of annual constructionexpenditurecannot thus be
correctlyassessedand there is no possibilityof
revaluation;(iv) there is no physical inventoryof
stocks; (v) there is no cash management;(vi)
outstandingamounts,due to TIM which is the largest
supplierof services,are not checkedwith it. In
summary,the accountingsystem is wholly unreliable.
(c) Billingwas still slow (six to sevenweeks),
collectionimprovedin 1987 for private consumersdue
to enforcementof strict procedures,but there was no
trace of it in the 1986 audited accounts. And
Governmentagencieshave not ,aid for their
consumptionduring the whole period of the project;

-6
there was compensationin 1984, but bills were never
formallypaid. Arrears are a very thorny question.
They are caused by insufficientmonitoringof
accounts,though it has improvedover the years,
unwillingnessto cut off delinquentcustomersand
oppositionof Governmentto discussways of settling
its agencies'accounts,which tend to consume freely
above their budgets.
(d) The tariff study was completedwith delay, its conclusionswere
not applied and the purpose of achievingthe requiredrate of
return was not taken into account.
(e) The objectiverate of return of 122 on revaluednet assets was
overstatedas outpaymantsto TIM were omitted in the appraisal
report from 1980 onwards. The rate reached 7? in 1985 and 1986
on book values,when sharingwith TIM was more favorableto OPT,
and after being negativefrom 1980 to 1982 and low in 1983 and
1984. Apart from the overvaluationof the comparator,the rate
of return did not go higher because of slow increasein revenues
due to the relativelyslow commissioningof DEL's. There often
is a noticeabledifferencein the degree of success between
implementingthe physicalcomponentsand implementingthe
institutionalones, as there is generallyin the country a
greater purpose and more availablecompetenceto achieve
physicalinvestment.The problem is how to motivatemanagemet
improvementsas all aspects of it, qualityof accounting,
tariffs,receivables,rate of return,cosc analysis,are
constrainedby the country'senvirormentand then equally poor.
In spite of adequatesupervisionand insistenceon the weak
aspects of project implementation,the Bank is not, in fact, in
a positionto enforce institutionalcovenants,which are often
difficultto meet by lack of competentor motivatedpeople, not
perceivedas essentialby the borrower,and not crucial enough
to justify a credit suspension.
6.03
Rate of Return. The internaleconomicrate of return of the
project is estimated,on the basis of the last availabledocuments- the
1986 audited accountsand 1988 supervisionreport - at 162. This falls
short of the 252 calculatedat appraisal,which was overvalued(para. 6.02e). The main reason is the relativeslownesswith which new DEL's have
been initiallyconnectedto the network,whereas the funds for the
constructionprogram has been disbursedcloser to schedule. Anyway, the
economicrate of return is high and this underlinesthe importanceof the
developmentof the telecommunications
sector for the country'seconomy.
7.

Project Sustainability

7.01
Project Benefit: The project has had short term benefits that
are significantalthoughlower than expected. They include:
(a) an increaseboth in the quality and the coverageof
telephoneservices;and

(b)

the turningof OPT into a profit generatingentity
with a positivenet contributionto government
resources.

7.02
InstitutionalImpact: Sustainingand improvingthose benefits
in the long term will hinge on two factors:
(a) the establishmentof adequatesector institution,in
view of the present fragilesituation (pars. 6.02);
and
(b) the improvementof the strainedOPT cash position.The
impact has been limitedduring the project,but the
institutionalset uplrehabilitation
will be
strengthenedin the frameworkof the public enterprise
sector reform:Item (a) is being addressedunder a
plan to reform the sector institutions,the
implementationof which startedin 1986 and will
culminatewith the InstitutionalDevelopmentproject;
item (b) is relatedto the reductionof Government
receivables(para.6.02).
8.

Bank's Performance

8.01
Bank's performancehas been satisfactoryon the supervisionof
the implementationof the physicalcomponentbut, despitevaluable efforts
and insistence,the end result has been mixed on the institutionalside.
Supervisionwas conducted in a timely and adequatemanner, but
inastitutional
improvementshave been difficultto accomplisbon the
borrower'sside (para.6.02) and thus more time and outside assistancethan
initiallyanticipatedshould have been provided.Table 3.8 in part III
gives details of the supervisionmissionswhich were timely and took place
at the pace of about two visits each year.
9.

Borrower'sPerformance

9.01
Covenants: Governmentwas the Borrowerand OPT was the
implementingagency. The status of compliancewith the conditionsof the
Credit and ProjectAgreementsis indicatedin Table 3.7. The main noncomplianceof Governmentwas its de facto non-paymentof telecommunications
consumptiondue to criticalpublic financeposition,though some
compensationof accrued debts was made in 1984. Concerning OPT's
compliance,impact of tariff study was limited,assets revaluationwas not
applied,there were considerabledelays in submittingthe audited financial
statements,and the rate of return covenantwas not met (para. 6.02).
10.

Proiect Relationship

10.01
IDA relationshipwith Governmentand OPT on the project has been
good. Lack of adequateand timely informationon OPT's financialstatus
and managementconstituteda handicap in dealingwith the managerialand
institutionalproblems. Nevertheless,good will prevailedand to the

extent possibleunder the circumstancesof project delays and financial
covenantnon-compliance,cooperationwas obtainedand advice con.sidered.
in particularas a result of the ongoingdialogueand consensusbuilding
with IDA supervisionmissionson institutionalissues, in 1986, Government
agreed on a more comprehensivesector restructuringprogram to be
implementedunder the PE project.Also, adequateliaison and communication
were establishedand maintainedunder the projectwith the other donors
(France,Canada, AfDB, UNDP, etc.), largelyon IDA's initiative.
11.

ConsultingServices

11.01
Technicals The project providedfor technicalconsultancy
servicesto assist OPT in projectpreparation,detailedplanning,project
management,and supervisionof executionof most of the works. About
40 manmonths of technicalexpert serviceswere to be financedfrom the
proceedsof the credit includingabout 13 manmonths for engineeringstudies
under PPF. Technicalassistancewas also providedin parallelunder
projects financedfrom other donors or contributors(France,Canada,
Switzerland,AfDB, UNDP, etc.). Specificassistancefor the IDA financed
componentswas slightlydelayed at project start-uppending credit
effectiveness. Due to project revision,additionalexpertisefor about
20 manmonthswas required,which was financedin part by IDA
(fivemanmonths)and the complementby other contributors. In 1987, when
the local networkscomponentwas almost completed,albeit lately due to
project program revisionand changes (para.5.05), about 1,000 additional
DELs were connected. This practicallydoubledthe previousrecord of new
DEL connectionsby OPT in any past year. As a whole the technical
assistanceservicesprovidedto OPT were satisfactory.
11.02
FinancialManagementand Audit: The project also provided for
consultancyservicesto assist and advise OPT on financialmanagementand
other managerialand administrativematters. About 20 manmonthsof
serviceswere to be financedfrom the proceedsof the credit, principally
for assets revaluation,audit and advice on overall financialmanagement.
Parallelassistancewas also providedfrom other contributors,in
particularfrom France. Some additionalassistancein these fieldswas
also requireddue to the extensionof the project period and the slow
attentiongiven by OPT to the reorganization
and the compliancewith
financialcovenants. The qualityof the audit serviceswas generally
satisfactory. However, the technicalassistanceunder the project for
OPT's financialmanagementimprovementwas discontinuedby common agreement
between the Governmentand IDA, since OPT's institutionaldevelopmentas
appraisedwas substituted,in late 1986, by a more comprehensivescheme
that became part of the Mali Public EnterpriseReform Program (PE),under
IDA's stewardship.
11.03
Studies: The ProjectAgreementprovidedfor a tariff structure
study to be completedby December31, 1982, and for OPT to furnish IDA for
its commentsa program for tariffsadjustmentson the basis of the study.
Table 3.6.D., Part III, gives details of the purpose of the study and its
partial completionand results. In fact, severaltariff adjustmentswere
made by OPT during the project period based on both the partial tariff
from financialconsultants
study completed only in 1985 and recommendations
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under the project. In particular,tariffswere adjustedin 1982 and 1985
to be in line with tariff changesmade in neighboringcountriesto follow
inflation. Also, in 1986, the distributionof revenuesfrom international
servicesbetween OPT and TIM was adjustedfrom 50-50a to 70-30Z,which
resultedin about doublingOPT's rate of return up to 72 from 3.52 in 1985.
All these measures,however,proved inadequateto enable OPT to meet the
122 rate of return requirementset forth in the Project Agreement (see also
para. 6.02-e). Furthermore,OPT and Governmentdid not consultwith IDA.
before implementingnew tariffs,as requiredin the ProjectAgreement.
11.04
In early 1984, when project statuswas downgradedfor major
managerialand financialproblems,and because the institutionaland
financialproblemsof the sector were judged sufficientlyacute, it was
recommendedduring supervisionthat a comprehensiveprograw of studies,
technicalassistanceand trainingfor accountingand financialmanagement,
and
be undertaken. This program included:(i) splittingtelecommunications
postal/financialservicesinto two separateentities; (ii) much closer
coordinationof the efforts of all lenders/donors,
mainly the Bank, CCCE
and Canada; and (iii) incorporatingthe OPT reform program,and the
supplementalfinancialrequirement,into the PE reform. The program
started in 1985. Table 3.6.D. summarizesthe purpose of the studies,their
implementationand impact. Relevantcommentsin this respect are made in
paras 7.02 and 8.02 above. After considerableamount of discussion
involvingthe Bank, the Governmentand other lenders/donors,
towards the
end of 1986, the Governmentdecidedto implementa major restructuringof
OPTITIM as a componentof Mali PE reform. (Cr. 1937 and 1938 MLI). It
started in 1989, on the basis of the studies recommendationsand as a
follow-upto the effortsmade under the first and second telecommunications
projects to improvethe sector. There are still delicate issues of lender
coordination,and search for consensusis necessaryon such matters as to
whether to set up the financialservicesarm of OPT as a separateentity.
12.

Project Documentationand Reporting

12.01
The DevelopmentCredit and Project Agreementsin the case of
Credit 1200-MLIwere not geared to achieveproject objectivesin the key
improvement. The
areas of sector developmentand manageriallorganizational
appraisalreport for the projectprovideda useful frameworkfor review of
project implementationby both IDA and OPT. Para 6.01, in particular,
indicatesthat developmentrequirementforecastwas realisticand could
have been feasible. OPT submittedthe necessary informationduring project
supervisionand through quarterlyreportsfor presentationand updatingof
the executionof the works. The reportingand exchangeof informationwas,
however, less thoroughand timelywith regard to institutionbuildingand
improvementof financialmanagementand overall administrationof OPT, as,
before 1986, the scope of the institutionalcomponentwas very modest.
This is often the case when comLinedcomplexpublic utility sectors such as
post (includingfinancialservices)and telecommunications
are operatedand
managed with little or no financialautonomyfrom governmenttreasury.
However, this issue is now being tackledunder the PE reform and
InstitutionalDevelopmentprojects (Credits1937 and 1938-MLI)and will be
part of specificactions on the future institutionalstructuresfor OPT/TIM
and CCP/CNE.

-
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OPT and Governmenthave been asked to prepare a draft project
12.02
completionreport to reflect the Borrower'sperspectiveon the project, its
implementation,and its resultsand impact for the future. The report has
not been receivedyet.
13.

Conclusionand RecommendedActions

projectsin Mali have
The first and second telecommunications
13.01
shown that the process of institutionalbuildingand restructuringis
complex and slow, involvingpolitical,culturaland human resourcefactors
which require long time for appropriateevolution. Followingthe basic
decisiontaken late in 1986 to restructurethe post and telecommunications
sector, splittingthem into two separateautonomousoperatingentities,the
Governmentexpressedits wish for continuedIDA assistancein the process,
and for the developmentand furtherimprovementof both services,as a
reflectionof its satisfactionfor the timelinessand value of Bank's
advice on institutionaldevelopment. This should enable the Governmentto
achieve the basic sectoralobjectives,in particularwith regard to the
managementand operationof the services. Several lenders/donorshave
indicatedtheir interestin participatingin these efforts. Appropriate
coordinationand complementaryassistancecould be exercisedby IDA at a
buildingup of new organizationalset-ups
crucial time when restructuring,
and action plans for managementimprovementwould have to be defined and
implementedtogetherwith an appropriateinvestmentprogram for the
balancingand furtherexpansionof the networks. This
rehabilitation,
constitutea strong rationalefor continuedIDA
no
doubt,
would,
involvementin the sector.

-
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SECOND TELECOMMUNICATIONS PROJECT (CREDIT 1200-MLI)
PROJECT CONPLETION REPORT

PR

II

ON PARTS I ANDIII
- COMMENTS
FROMTHE BORROWER

(As made on June 8, 1990 on Parts I and III of the report,
and sent to IDA
under the signature
of the Chairman of the Board of the Mali
Telecommunications
Company, SOTELMA)
Introduction
In general,
the World Bank report reflects
our views regarding
project results.
However, points that should be reformulated
and
additionalaspects that would lead to a better understandingof the
evaluationare the subjectof the followingcommentsand observations.
ProJect Objectives
3.02
Point c. The Second Telecommunications
Projectwas designed
network through the
essentiallyto improvethe national'telecommunications
construction,modernizationand expansionof works (localnetworks,
transmissiontrunk lines and switchingstations).
Although these activitieshad a positiveimpact on the quality
of internationalservice,there was no direct interventionto improve
internationalfacilities,as mentionedin the report.
ProiectDescription
Point d. The initialcapacityof the telex exchangein
3.03
accordancewith the specificationswas 666 lines and not 400.
Point e. Should read the provisionof tools, measuring
devices...telephonesets and telex and other equipment...).
Project ImplementationSchedule
The delay in constructionwas due not only to changes in design
(followingan increasein requirements),but also the procurementprocedure
for network supplies(cablesin particular).
Because the contractprovidedfor deliveryin three groups, the
deliverydates of which were beyond our control,the resultingmaterials
shortagesconsiderablyimpactedthe imlementationschedule.
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Project cgst and revision
Point c. The constructionworks for the roads network did indeed
delay execution,but in no way were responsiblefor civil works having to be
done twice.
For these works, there was in fact coordinationbetween OPT and
Public Works, as reflectedin the conclusionof a negotiatedcontractbetween
the two entities that was carried out in full.
Additionalcosts were due to:
For civil works:
-

-

an increase in the real needs determinedin the field;
additionalworks not envisaged (+ 10 - [?illegible701) (increment
for works on particularlyhard terrain,raised room construction,
etc.);
increasein surfacingmaterials (+ 1251).
For the network:

-

-

increasein real needs;
the revisionof unit costs for the third group (+ 292).

Prolect results
The project was carried out to the satisfactionof OPT, as it made
it possible to automatemuch of its network,expand the telephonesystem and
improvethe quality of service.
In addition to the expansionof the telephonesystem, the project
helped make a significantimprovementto the quality of service. For example,
the rate of line trouble signals in Bamako fell from 1.67 to 1.16.
Nevertheless,the results for maintenanceare much more modest.
The targets regardingline repair turnaroundhad to be reviseddownward.
Project financing
PZioU b. As regards collections,the firm contractedfor the
opening balance sheet recommendedthat a provisionbe establishedfor bad
claims in the amount of 4,116 billion at December31, 1988, out of a total of
7,361 billion to be collected.
In addition,the softwarefor billing private clients (FACT 300)
can be used to monitor client accounts,as introducedon January 1, 1989,
since which time the data have been entered. The informationdating to before
that time will be processedmanuallyuntil this section of the record is
completelyupdated and then be loaded into the computer.

- 13 The auditorsdo not show any fixed assets reserve as part of the
audit for fiscal 1988.
Moreover,an accountingof TIN is no longer necessaryfollowing
its liquidation. A buyout agreementwas concludedwith the partner, the
financialcost being borne by the State.
Point c. At present (end of May 1990), the billing lag is 22 days
after the end of the 2-month calendarperiod and 7 more days for bill
distribution. This is after one year.
With the commissioningof the new B10 telephoneexchangescheduled
for July 1990, that 22-day billing lag will be reduced to a maximum of 15
days, owing to the automatictransferof meter readings.
Following the compensatorysubsidy in 1984, at December 31, 1989
the State had paid CFAF 3,631 billion for its telephoneand telex consumption.
As part of the restructuringof the post and telecommunications
sector, the State will have to considerablycut its telephoneand telex
arrears,which at December 31, 1989 totallednearly CFAF 4,721 billion. In
addition,its 1990 budget includesan appropriationof CFAF 1,846 billion for
telephoneand telex services. There has thus been a positivechange in the
behavior of the State.
Pgint e. The restructuringof the telecommunications
sector has
stressedthe aspects that would help improvemanagement:
-

a credit for 36 man-monthsof consultancyservicesand financial
management,with a view to establishingthe management-finance
function;

-

establishmentof a finance and accountingdepartmenton the new
organizational
chart for SOTELMA(the telecommunications
administration);

-

establishmentof new central offices (staff)for functionssuch as
monitoring/management
and auditing.

SOTELMA will increasinglyhave personneltrained in management
techniques. It plans to use outside expertise,while at the same time
promoting trainingin management.
Training
This aspect, which was not covered in the report, clearlyhad a
favorable impact on project results.
The trainingof 63 agents (42 linemenand 21 foremen)was very
beneficialbecause it apparentlyenabled the agents to start on the B10 cable
work and especiallyto improvetheir line constructiontechnique.
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Financialnerformance
Point . To the best of our knowledge,althoughthe project terms
of referenceincludeda tariff study, this was not done.
However, a tariff study was conductedas part of the 1990-2010
Master Plan. The documenthas not yet been finalized.
Institutionalimpact
(a)

The second [? line] should read "it.the light of the poor fit of
the current structure"(para. 6.02 [sic: ?7.02]).

Credit covenants
The report mentions that fixed assets were not revalued. It is
our understandingthst they were indeed revaluedin 1984 by the TELESUISSE
consultingfirm as part of the project. A supplementarystudy was preparedby
the same consultantin 1985. One of the reasons that the studieswere not
used was the lack of a tariff study.
Conclusion
We concur

with the analysis regarding the improvements that could

result
from consultations
projects.

amonig the donors

for the management of future

Improved management would require:
=

with the legal environment
restructuring
associated
Institutional
and legislation
relating
to the articlesof associationof the
In this
and their staff regulations.
companies and enterprises
regard, the legal texts governingSOTELNA are available.

The financialrestructuringthat remains to be done is at present
the only major outside constraintto the success of the restructuringprogram.
SOTELMAhas a Master Plan for developingcommunicationsover a 20year period, to be adopted in the near future. Implementationof the Plan
first requiresthe financialrehabilitationmentionedearlier.
In addition to the assistancethat IDA can provide to SOTELMA in
of the expansion
the financing of its investment programs (e.g. continuation
of the Bamako network, works at the Segou exchange, Mopti Tombouctou-Gao link,
rural service,
etc.),
it should also provide financial
assistance
to help the
enterpriseachieve a healthierbalance sheet.
Bamsko,June 7, 1990

^
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TEIRCO9OIIJIC&TTONR
PROJECT (CREDIT1200-.Ml
PROECT COMPLRTIOUEPR

PART

ZIII RlAE

BEN LOANS And=O CREi1s

~~~~~~~~~TAtIE
3.1

-

Credit
Title

Year of
Approval

Purpose

Credit 321-MLI
First Telecom
Project

To help rehabilitateand
expand local and long
distance
telecommunications
systems in Ms4li& to improve
institutionaland operating
aspects of OPT

Status

June 6. 1972

Completed
in 12179

TABLE3.2: PROJECTTRMETABLE

Item

Date
Planned

Date
Revised

Identification
and preparation1/

Date
Actual

05178 - 02 & 11/79

Goveruent Application

3178

AppraisalMission

01116-02106181

Credit Negotiations

11/09 - 12/81

Board Approval

01107/82

Credit Signature

03/30/82

Credit Effectiveness

07/30182

11/24/822/

Credit Closing

06/30/88

06/30/88

Credit Completion

06130188

12131/88

1/ These were identificationand preparation
supervision
of the first project.
2I

Two extensions
of the date
in obtaining, legal opinion
conditions
of effectiveness
CCCE under the project.

missions

combined with

of effectiveness
were required due to delays
on all documents and in fulfilling
of the parallel
financing
agreement with
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TABLE 3.3:

CREDIT ALLOCATIONAND DISBURSEMENTS

TABLE 3.3.A:

ALLOCATION OF CREDIT PROCEEDS
(SDR)

Original

Revisedl/

Final
Disbursement

2,700,000
2,000,000
1,390,COO

3,300,000
2,000,000
1,390,000

3,217,590
1,957,778
1,717,408

2,090,000
350,000

3,100,000
562,820

3,343,553
562,813

270,000

170,000

164,276

960,000

600,000

631,356

270,000
1,770,000
11,800,000

205,230
161,950
11,800,000

205,227

Category
1. Equipment, materials
and supplies
(a) cables, auxiliaries;
subscriber equipment
(b) radio links
(c) telex, teleprinters
voice frequency equipment
2. Cable laying and connecting;
and construction of ducts
3. Vehicles
4. Tools, instruments, and
training equipment
S. Fellowships, training and
consultants' services
6. Advance for project
preparation
7. Unallocated
Total

1/

11,800,000

Revision was made on July 23, 1986, on the basis of the revised project
and contractual costs of most items.
TABLE 3.3.B:

Bank Fiscal Year
ended June 30

1982
1983
1984
1985
1986
1987
1988
1989 1/

CUMULATIVE ESTIMATED AND ACTUAL DISBURSEMENTS
(US$ Millions)

Appraisal
Estimate

0.35
2.00
4.90
8.00
10.60
12.40
13.50
13.50

11 Credit closing date was June 30, 1988.

-Disbursements-------Actual Actual X of Estimate

0.20
0.35
2.55
8.40
11.29
13.08
13.50

0.0
10.0
6.8
31.9
79.2
91.0
96.9
100.0

IDA honored qualified
withdrawal applications received up to December 31, 1988. The whole
Credit amount was then disbursed.

-

TABLE 3.4:
TABLE 3.4.As

ADDITIONAL FACILITIES, ESTIMATED AND ACTUAL

Appraisal
Estimate
Installations

-

-

3,000
5,000
8,000

3.000
5,000
8,000

• New (San and Segou)
. Expanded (Bamako)l/
Total

300
2,000
2,300

400
2,000
2,400

Telephone sets

6,000

6,000

1
3

1
3

7

7

400
150

400
150

1,1,1
40

1,1,1
40

Exchangecapacity (lines)

Long-Distance Systemll
- No of LD main links
- No. of LD branch links

3.

Rural Telephone
- Secondary and rural links

4.

Telex
- Exchange capacity
- Teleprinters

S.

Miscellaneous
- Construction, maintenance
and training and tool sets
- Vehicles

6.

Technical Assistance
- Expert manmonths (IDA, other 21)

1/
2/
3/

Actual
Installations
(or PCR Estimate)

Local Telephone
plant
capacity
- External
pairs)
in Bamako
. (Connected
(new and expanded)l/
cities
. Eight provincial
Total

2.

-

PROJECT IMPLEMENTATION

Indicators
1.

17

60,90

75,125 3/

Financed in part by CCCE.
Financed by CCCE, FAC, CIDA, AfDB, UAPT, and UNDP.
Includes expert services under PPF and for project implementation
through the end of 1988.
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TABLE 3.4.ts

Component

COMPLETION DATES, ESTIMATED AND ACTUAL

_-----Completion
Dates 1/----Appraisal
Estimate
Actual

1. Local Networks
- Externalplant
- Switching
- Telephonesets
2.

Lond Distance
- Microwave

09/86
09/85
09184

12/88
12186
09185

12185

12/86

09/86

09/87

06/85
09/84

12/86
03/86

06/84
06/84

06/86
06/86

09/86

12/88

Network
links

(main and branches)
3.

Rural Links

4.

Telex
- Exchange
- Teleprinters

5.

Miscellaneous
- Tool sets
- Vehicles

6.

Technical

Assistance

CompletionProject
Closing date
Physical completion

Initial

Estimate

06/30188
12/31/86

Actual
06/30/88
12/31/882/

1/

As a whole, completionwas delayedby about 18 months due to late
tenderingfor the sophisticatedinstallations(telephoneexchange,
microwave links and telex exchange)and deliveriesof terminal
equipment (telephone,teleprinter)anl tools, and by about two years
for constructionof localnetworks. No extensionof the closing date
was requireddue to suffic'kent
time having been allocatedfor final
acceptanceof the systems.

2/

Followingphysicalcompletionof the local networksby December 1988,
it was expectedthat the about 1,000 additionalDELs from the
project, still to be connected,would be in service by the end of
1989.
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TABLE3.5:

PROJECT COSTANDFINAICING

TABLE3.5.As

Item

-

Local telephone network
Interurban
etork
Telex
Toole Instrumnts, vohicbel
Tsclcal
amsistanemand training

Total
PPF

-

PROJECT COST t$'000)

--Appralt Elattaat.
j-Loal
forelgt
Toal

Lo.)

o,a84
472
64

2,194
190
199

84

7;

-

7,=

6,210 11,000
3,116 6,688
1,096
1,760
1,192
1,192
1,768
1,852

-

-

^

17N1@ J17D5 ;i~
808

_

808

W.
rW

amalga-

Actual---Foreign
Total
2,188
5,608
2,091
848
2,020

15P1
-

6412
amalgam

287

flrM
_

4,827
6,698
2,297
848
2,020

71T

287

S=

TABLE8.5.B: PROJECTFINANCIN
(Tnbillonsof CPAFrance)

% Actualto
-Appraisal Estmate n/Local Foreign Total

-Approl al Estimates-

----- Actual-

Local

Local

Forelgn Total

Foreign

Total

-

450.0
06.6

364.2
88.7

-

483.0

411.4

141.9

184.4

120.6
187.4
167.0

182.7
184.2
176.8

Coesonent
A Financed
by CCCE
Switching

Sson-Sever6link
Tools,etc.

Technical
assistance,
training
TotalComponent
A

46
48
-

170
1,441

218
1,489

80

80

7

138

140

765

-

78s
1,247

67

676

2.SU

2.S88

1,8868
8on
708
307
210

3,62

8.407

t;746

101

1.824

1.925

_

1,560
70
10

1,184
588
424

2,604
658
440

2,194
75
70

-

210

218

-

14

809

828

-

1.650

2.678

4.823

2.839

1.751

4.497

6.246

2.389

1,247
-

-

-

Comoonent
B Financed by DA. OPT

Cables,etc.

Secondary, rural llnks
Telex
Tools, vehicle.,etc.

Technical
assistance,
training
TotalComponent
B
TotalProecetCost(excludina
PPF)
PPF

3
k

-

TotalProjectCost(includina
PPF)

1.761

Projectcost(in US8BOO0)
h

7,004

77
4.674
18,299

77
6.826
26,800

-

2.339
8,412

683

77
a07

-

140.8

140.8

21*

-

89.9

06.9

141.8

127.6

L82.9

183.6

133.8

138.4

122.1

122.1

,99NS 8.U4
94

8.089
O

141.6
107.1
437.6

94

-

.420

133.8

188.1

188.2

16,688 23,048

91.6

90.9

91.9

Thl Includes contingncile.
The exchangerate for thU CFAF(equivalent Mali Franc) at appraisal wasUSBa 1 CFAF250;the afnual exchangerate variations
have been taken Into account In determining the actual cost In USdollars. This results In a proform. rate of us11sCfAF 386
during the projoect period.

-
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TABLE 3.5.C: COUNTRYEXCHANGERATES
ExchangeRate
(CFAF per $1)
Annual Average

Year
1980

250.00

1981
1982
1983
1984
1985
1986
1987
1988
Appraisalyear average
Interveningyear average
Completionyear average

271.73
328.61
381.06
436.96
449.26
346.30
300.54
288.97
250.00
366.00
288.93

TABLE 3.6: PROJECTRESULTS
TABLE 3.6.A: DIRECT BENEFITS
Appraisal

Indicators

Estimated at

Estimated at

Estimate
Year End of
Full Development
(Revisedl/) ClosingDate 21
(by Dec. 1989)
(12/31/88)

1. Local TelephoneService
-

Additional telephone

connections

4,500

3,900

4,500

9,200

8,600

9,200

150

140

150

310

300

310

- Total number of

connectedmain lines
2. Telex Service
- Additional telex

connections
- Total number of

connectedtelex lines
3. Financial
- Collectionduring year
(percentof billings)
- Operating ratio
- Rate of return (Z)

75

93 for private consumers
0 for gov't agencies

60
15

87
7

(on revaluedassets) (on book value)
1/

2/

Appraisal estimateswere updated/revisedin December1985 at
completionof the outstandingworks under OPT's programvhich were
under way at project inception(vide letter of December 2, 1985 and
para. 6.01).
Details on the growth of telephoneand telex lines yearwiseand
operationalperformanceas estimatedduring appraisaland actual are
given at Annex 1.
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TABLE 3.6.B: ECONOMICRATE OF RETURN
AppraisalEstimate
InternalEconomicRate of Returns

Actual

251

16Z

UnderlyingAssumptions
1.

Incrementalrevenuesassignedto the program are based on the
traffic increasebrought about by the program,from 1983 to 1989
(forecastsfor the last three years),until 2002.

2.

Incrementalcosts excludingdepreciationand interestare based
on the additionalassets, trafficand staff requirementsbrought
about by the program.

3.

Costs have been deflatedto bring them to the 1981 price level
and make them comparablewith the capital expenditures.

4.

Revenueshave been calculatedby estimatinga portion of the
consumer surplus,with prices expressedin real terms until the
whole program is comissioned (1989),to show that existingand
new subscribersare willing to buy servicesat tariffs
increasingwith inflation(US producers'price index, multiplied
by rate of exchangeindex).

5.

Labor has not been shadow priced, as OPT mostly employs skilled
staff of which there is no surplus in Mali.

6.

A sensitivityanalysison the above rate of return shows that
with 1OZ higher capital and operatingcosts and 10? lower
revenues,the rate of returnwould be 11X.

7.

A-suwmaryof the program incrementalcost and benefit streams,
at 1981 price level for cost and at currentprice level (until
end of the implementationperiod) for revenues,is as follows:

Year

Capital
Expenditure

1982
748.4
1983
7,713.1
1984
865.8
1985
911.1
1986
815.7
1987
1988
.
1989-2002
-

Operating
Costs
Revenues
-in CPAF million-150.8
242.4
338.7
441.1
652.5
855.4
973.6

345.6
579.9
759.9
1,088.8
1,669.7
2,254.7
2,605.8

Net
Benefits

-748.4
-7,518.3
-528.3
-489.9
-168.1
1,017.2
1,399.4
1,632.2

-
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TABLE3.6.C: FINANCIAL
ANDFISCALIMPACT
AnpraisalEstimateActual
InternalFinancialRate of Returns

1St

9?

UnderlyinsAssumptions
They are the same as for the internaleconomicrate of return,
except that incremental
revenues have been deflated
to bring them to the
1981 price level.
Fiscal

Imact

The income taxes due by OPT and assignedover the 20-year life
of the program would be CPA? 1,161 million comparedto revenuesof CFAF
43,179 million both expressedin 1981 price levels. The huge discrepancy
between the two amounts (the ratio is 37, and should be well below 10) is
the result of OPT's failure to reach the rate of return objective.
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TABLE 3.6.D:

Purpose as
Defined at
Appraisal

-

STUDIES

Status

Impact of
Study

Studies
1.

Telecoamunications
Tariff
Study.l

2. Sector restructuring
Study and action plan
for management
improvement21

Develop principles
and a basis to
formrilateappropriate structure
& recommend levels
for OPT's tariffs.

Completed
in 0911985

Limited

Advise on sector
structure,
organization
financial
management and
other managerial
and administrative
matters.

Completed
in 0411986

Restructuring
agreed by
Government for
implementation
in 1989.

1/

Comments:
1/

The study was made with delay under CIDA (Canada) TechnicalAssistance Program.
It was, however, partial and its impact limited as proposals only covered first
stage of interim changes and not a comprehensiveplan for tariff structure or
measures for progressive applicationand term adjustments. Tariffs structureand
distributionwith regard to internationalserviceswere considered separatelyby
OPT as recommendedby IDA during supervisionand the financialconsultantsunder
the project. In particular, the 501502 distributionof internationalrevenues
between OPT and TIM was changed to 70/30? in 1986 resulting in substantial
improvement of OPTSs rate of return.

2/

The study was recommendedduring project supervisionand made in the context of
the Public Enterprise (PE) Sector Reform Program and in coordinationwith the
technical assistance to OPT's operation and management under the project. Such
assistancewas enlarged to OPT's overall operation, including postal and
financial services. Based on recommendationsfrom the study, Government has
agreed to implement a comprehensivesector restructuringprogram beginning in
1989. This would involve the splitting of OPT's operations into separate
entities for posts (includingfinancial services)and for telecommunications
(includinga merger with TIH, the mixed company for international
telecommunications). Continued studies and assistance in the reform process is
being sought by Government under PE program or a possible 3rd telecommunications
project.

-
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TABLE 3.7: STATUS OF COVENANTS

Section of
Agreement

Descriptionof Covenant

Ca 3.02 Governmentto take all action
necessaryto enable OPT to establish
and maintain current accountsin
commercialbanks with all funds
resultingfrom its telecommunications operationsfor the payment of
its capital and operatingexpenses
and its debt service. Government
shall not permit any disbursement
from such accountsfor other
purposesexcept to the extent that
such funds are clearly surplus,as
certifiedby the Minister responsible for telecommunications.

Compliancewith Covenants

Complied

CA 3.03 (a) Governmentshall pay and cause its No. Improvedbudgeting
agenciesto pay, promptlyupon
and paymentprocedures
receipt of the correspondingbill,
put into effect, but
all telecommunications
services
criticalpublic finance
renderedby OPT.
positionand poor
consumptioncontrol
resultedin continued
noncompliance.
CA 3.03 (b) Governmentshall take, and cause
its agenciesto take, all actions
necessary to enable OPT to put
into effect and enforcethe
proceduresfor the collectionof
telecommunications
charges.

Compliedfor private
accounts.

CA 3.03 (c) Governmentshall refrain,and
cause its agenciesto refrain,
from taking any action which
could interfereor in any way
affect in an adversemanner the
putting into effect and
enforcementof such procedures.

Compliedfor private
accounts.

CA 3.04 Governmentshall make availableto
OPT promptlyas needed any funds
requiredto cover any deficitsof
its postal and financialoperations.

Partial. Up to FY84
settled as part of
Government/OPT
compensation.

-

Sectionof
Agreement
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Descriptionof Covenant

Compliancewith Covenants

PA 2.02 OPT shall employ engineeringconsultants to assist it in the preparation
of plans and specificationsand
bidding documentsfor the project
and in the execuLtion
of the project.

Complied.

PA 3.03 OPT shall maintainaccounts in
commercialbanks for the deposit
of all receiptsfrom its telecommunicationsoperations. Paymentsout
of such accountsshall be made
exclusivelyto meet OPT's operating
and investment expenditures
and debt
service,
and OPT shall not transfer
funds deposited
in such accountsfor
any other purpose unless the funds
thereafter
remaining on deposit would
be sufficient
to meet OPT's operational
and investment requirements
and debt
service for the immediately following
three-monthperiod.

Complied.

PA 3.04 OPT shall: (a) by March 31, 1983,
furnish to IDA for its coments a
plan for the collectionof charges
for its telecommunications
services
such plan to provide,inter alia,
for the suspensionof telephone
servicesto users which have bills
for such servicesoverduefor a
period of more than 30 days; and (b)
by June 30, 1983, put into effect
and thereafterenforce such
proceduresas shall be appropriate,
as shown in such plan.

Yes in respectof
private subscriber
accountsthough with
delay in start-up.
Not enforcedfor
Government.

PA 3.05 OPT shall: (1) by December31, 1982
completea study of the structure
and levels of its tariffs for
telecommunications;
and (2) by June
30, 1983, furnishto IDA for its
commentsa program of tariffs for
its telecommunications
based on the
conclusionsof such study and
providingfor adjustmentsof tariffs
to take into account the rate of
return requirementsset forth in

Yes with delay. Study,
however,was only partial
as proposalonly covered
first stage of interim
changes. Does not take
into considerationthe
rate of return
requirement.

-

Sectionof
Agreement
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Descriptionof Covenant

Compliancewith Covenants

Section 4.03 of the project
agreerent,as vell as general changes
in pric.esin Hall.
PA 4.02 OPT shall furnish: (1) unaudited
financialstatementsas soon as
availablebut in any case not
later than four months after the
end of the fiscal year, and
(2) audited financialstatements
not later than nine months after
the 1981 fiscal
year and six
months after the 1982 fiscal year
and thereafter.

Yes, but with
considerabledelay.

PA 4.03 (a) OPT shall take all action as shall Not compliedwith. The
be necessaryto get an annual
rate in FY86 is 7Z on
return at a rate of at least 12Z
non-revaluednet assets
on the averagenet currentvalue
of its fixed telecoammnications
assets in operation.
PA 4.03 OPT shalls (1) by June 30, 1982,
(b) (iv) furmish to IDA a proposalfor a
method for the revaluationof its
telecommunications
fixed assets,
and (2) revalueeach year
beginningin respectof 1982 its
telecomunications
fixed assets
in accordance with the method so
approved by IDA.

Yes, but with delay.
Proposalsubmitted
12/84 and finalized
02186. Revaluation
was not applied in
PY86 accounts.
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Table 8.8:
Stage of
ProjectCycle
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DATA
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Month/ No. of
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1
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8
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-

01/81

2

6

Eng. FIA. A.

_

08/81

1

1

Fin. A.

Appraisal
Follow up to
Appraiat3/

FOllOW

Follow up to

U~~~~~~~~~~~~~

1

1

Eng.

01/82

8

8

Eng./Ftn.A. Econ.

2

Supervtoion2

09/82

2

8

Eng., Fin. A.

2

Supervision

8

03/83

1

1

Fin. A.

1

Supervision

4

09/8a

1

1

Eng.

2

08/84

2

2

Eng., Fin. A.

2

on 1V

Supervision 6

Start Up of PPF
Progresounder
PPF
Recond.of

~nego:.

09/91

AppralsalV

Types of
Problim
or Remarks

(Fin).
Recond.of neog
(Eng).
Fin. Acctg. org.
A progres In
procuremont
Cond. of *ffectivenessnot
met. Financial
management
Billing
and
accounting
Delay in project
start up OPT's
financial
situation
Slippage In

project progress
Financial

managementand
Supervition6

10/84

1

1

Fin. A.

8

Supervision 7

01/86

2

8

Eng., Fin. A.

a

Supervision

07/85

1

1

Fin. A.

Supervision 9

03/86

2

2

Fin. A., Econ

2

Supervision 10

03/87

1

1

Fin. A

2

Supervision

09/87

2

2

Eng., Fin. A.

2

Supervision 1231 04/68

2

2

EnSg., Fin. A.

2

8

11

2/8

relation with
Government
Overalland
financall
managementdelayed
implementation.
Thorough sector
study

recommended

Settlement of
Covernment
arrears.
Compliance with
financial
and
managerial
covenants
Financial
situation
progress in
procurement
and project
implementation
Government
arrears and
OPT's finances
Compliance with
financial
covenants
Restructuring
study agreod
Project
completed.
Progress
expected In
sector
restructuring
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Tle
w.v combind mission* for supervision of the lot and preparatlon of tho 2nd
project.

V

Thli was Initial supervision on project detailed planning, procuremnt start up and
reruitment of consultants In financial m.nagemnt.

third projct as requestedby Covernment. No
3 Thls missionalsoidentified a possible
subsequentproject completion review mission could be scheuled.
M

Key to perormanc ratintg:
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